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Your Price $22,950
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  5GTEN13L588138402  

Make:  HUMMER  

Stock:  5619  

Model/Trim:  H3 Alpha 4x4 SUV w/5.3L V8,
Touchscreen Audio, Backup Cam,
Moonroof, Heated Seats & Tow Pkg

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  5.3-Liter V8  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  4-Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  88,554  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 16

We have for sale this incredible, head-turning 2008
HUMMER H3 Alpha 4x4 Luxury Off-Road Sport-Utility that is
a blast to drive and will have you measuring "Smiles-Per
Gallon" not Miles Per Gallon! It has a beautiful black exterior
with Chrome Accents plus a burly Front Brush Guard and
Blacked-Out 17-Inch Wheels wrapped in Hankook 32" All-
Terrain Tires! We know that if you like the way this truck
looks in photos, you will fall in love when you come drive it!

5.3-Liter V8 Engine and 4-Speed Automatic
Transmission
4-Wheel Drive with Standard 4x4, 4x4 LOCK & 4-LOW
Lock
Front Brush Guard with LED Lights
17-Inch Multi-Spoke KMR Wheels
32" Hankook All-Terrain Tires
Trailer Tow Package with 6,000lb Towing Capacity!
Black Leather Interior with Accent Piping
Backup Camera
Kenwood Touchscreen Head Unit

Bluetooth Streaming Audio
Aux/USB Audio Connection
SIRIUSXM Satellite Radio Capable
AM/FM/HD Audio

8-Way Power Front Driver and Passenger Seat
Power Moonroof
Heated Seats
Running Boards
Large Rear Cargo Area

To make sure this 2008 Hummer H3 Alpha 4x4 runs and
drives perfect, we had it fully inspected and certified to be
sold. This inspection process is thorough so there are
absolutely no surprises when you come to drive it. If you have
any questions or want to discuss a possible trade, call us
anytime at (715) 833-2020.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Console, floor, multi-use (Includes removable console tray.)  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Cup holders, 2 front and 1 rear  

- Defogger, rear-window - Door locks, power 

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting with Tufloor in rear cargo area  

- Floor mats, carpeted front, oversized - Floor mats, carpeted rear seat, oversized  

- Glovebox, passenger-side 

- Lighting, interior with front and interior dome, reading, cargo, instrument panel courtesy,
door switches and illuminated entry

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with 8-point compass and outside temperature display

- Owners publication (Retail orders only)  

- Power outlets, 3 auxiliary with covers, 12-volt, includes 2 front and 1 in the rear cargo area

- Remote Keyless Entry, with 2 transmitters and remote panic button  

- Retained accessory power - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with power lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power with power lumber control  

- Seats, front bucket includes driver manual lumbar controls, adjustable outboard head
restraints and map pockets on seatbacks (Includes (AG1) 8-way power driver seat
adjuster, (AG2) 8-way power front passenger seat adjuster and (KA1) heated driver and
front passenger seats.)

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable with brake/transmission shift interlock  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped - Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASSlock II  

- Tire Pressure Monitor 

- Universal home remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable and (DH6)
driver and front passenger visors with illuminated vanity mirrors.

- Uplevel Decor, includes (**3) leather with complementary piping seat and interior trim, first
row and second row leather-appointed seats with (AG1) 8-way power driver seat adjuster,
(AG2) 8-way power front passenger seat adjuster and (KA1) heated driver and front
passenger seats (Includes Alpha horn pad and Alpha embroidered front seat head rests.)

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Windows, power 

- Cargo mat, carpeted cargo area, oversized - Cargo cover, fabric 

- Assist handles, 5 total, 1 A-pillar mounted for front passenger, 2 B-pillar and 2 overhead-
mounted for outboard rear seats

- Air-conditioning, single-zone manual

Exterior

- Wipers, front intermittent, variable, wiper/washer  - Wiper, rear wiper/washer  

- Wheels, 4-16" X 7.5" (40.6 cm X 19.1 cm) thin-spoke flanged chromed-aluminum includes
polished aluminum spare

- Tires, P265/75R16 all-terrain, blackwall - Tire, full-size spare, rear swing-gate mounted  

- Recovery hooks, 2 front and 1 rear  - Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, manual-folding 

- Luggage rack side rails - License plate provision, front, includes bolts  

- Headlamps, dual composite halogen with automatic exterior lamp control  

- Grille, chrome 7-slot 
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- Grille, chrome 7-slot 

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light-tinted glass on windshield, driver-
and front passenger-side glass)

- Fog lamps, front, halogen - Daytime Running Lamps 

- Chrome Appearance Package, includes exterior door handles on black caps and mirror
caps

- Bumpers, front and rear painted a single color  

- Body, driver-side-hinged swing gate with fixed glass

Safety

- Console, floor, multi-use (Includes removable console tray.)  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Cup holders, 2 front and 1 rear  

- Defogger, rear-window - Door locks, power 

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting with Tufloor in rear cargo area  

- Floor mats, carpeted front, oversized - Floor mats, carpeted rear seat, oversized  

- Glovebox, passenger-side 

- Lighting, interior with front and interior dome, reading, cargo, instrument panel courtesy,
door switches and illuminated entry

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with 8-point compass and outside temperature display

- Owners publication (Retail orders only)  

- Power outlets, 3 auxiliary with covers, 12-volt, includes 2 front and 1 in the rear cargo area

- Remote Keyless Entry, with 2 transmitters and remote panic button  

- Retained accessory power - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with power lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power with power lumber control  

- Seats, front bucket includes driver manual lumbar controls, adjustable outboard head
restraints and map pockets on seatbacks (Includes (AG1) 8-way power driver seat
adjuster, (AG2) 8-way power front passenger seat adjuster and (KA1) heated driver and
front passenger seats.)

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable with brake/transmission shift interlock  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped - Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASSlock II  

- Tire Pressure Monitor 

- Universal home remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable and (DH6)
driver and front passenger visors with illuminated vanity mirrors.

- Uplevel Decor, includes (**3) leather with complementary piping seat and interior trim, first
row and second row leather-appointed seats with (AG1) 8-way power driver seat adjuster,
(AG2) 8-way power front passenger seat adjuster and (KA1) heated driver and front
passenger seats (Includes Alpha horn pad and Alpha embroidered front seat head rests.)

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Windows, power 

- Cargo mat, carpeted cargo area, oversized - Cargo cover, fabric 

- Assist handles, 5 total, 1 A-pillar mounted for front passenger, 2 B-pillar and 2 overhead-
mounted for outboard rear seats

- Air-conditioning, single-zone manual

Mechanical

- Alternator, 145 amps 

- Battery, heavy-duty 590 cold-cranking amps, maintenance-free with rundown protection  

- Engine, 5.3L V8 MFI, (300 hp [223.7 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 320 lb-ft of torque [432 Nm] @
4000 rpm

- Four wheel drive - GVWR, 6001 lbs. (2722 kg)  

- H3 Alpha, includes (LH8) 5.3L V8 MFI engine, (GT5) 4.10 rear axle ratio, (KG3) 145 amp
alternator, Alpha exterior badge, Alpha horn pad and Alpha embroidered front seat
headrests (Alpha embroidered front seat headrests are not included when (UJ5) rear seat
DVD entertainment system limited promotion option is ordered.)

- Rear axle, 4.10 ratio  

- Skid Plate Package, includes skid plates for front and steering/suspension  

- Steering, power, rack-and-pinion  - Suspension Package, Handling/Trailering, heavy-duty  

- Suspension, front, independent, heavy-duty with torsion bar  

- Suspension, rear semi-floating axle with 2-stage multi-leaf springs  

- Transfer case, 2.64:1, 2-speed, button-actuated full-time 4WD  

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive includes leather-
wrapped shift handle and StabiliTrak Stability Control System, must specify

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

["ENGINE, 5.3L V8 MFI, (300 HP [223.7
KW] @ 5200 RPM, 320 LB-FT OF
TORQUE [432 NM] @ 4000 RPM"]

-  

["TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED
AUTOMATIC, ELECTRONICALLY
CONTROLLED WITH OVERDRIVE",
"includes leather-wrapped shift handle
and StabiliTrak Stability Control System,
must specify"]

$950

-  

["SUNROOF, POWER, EXTRA LARGE"]

-  



  

Tax, title, license and dealer fees extra. Prices are subject to change without notice. All incentives include special APR and are subject to change without notice and are available to

qualified credit according to management or lending institution guidelines. It is the customer's responsibility to verify options, features and details in description for accuracy.
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$390

-  

["TRAILERING EQUIPMENT", "includes
trailer hitch and wiring harness"]

-  

["REAR AXLE, 4.10 RATIO"]

-  
["BLACK"]

-  

["ALPHA PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
GROUP", "includes Standard
Equipment"]

-  

["EBONY, 1ST AND 2ND ROW LEATHER
APPOINTED SEAT TRIM"]

$1,340

-  

Option Packages Total
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